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LIKEAUEAETHQUAKE.

A Wagon load of Mro-Glyceri- ne

Blown Up at "Washington, Pa.

BUT FIYE rOUXDS OF THE DRIVER,

And Practically Sotliing of Ilis Teliicle,
Ticked Up 'ear By.

MIXOR SEWS FEOJI THE THREE STATES

TSrEClAI. TELrGRAM TO THE DISr-ATC-

Washington, Pa., July 17. Glycerine
and dynamite were the agents that caused the
death of Samuel Higlcy, an expert torpedo
shooter, near thU city this inoi niug. Early
in the morning l.icley, who had come from
the ML Morris oil field Thursday night,
drove out to the Barrc farm to the magazine
belonging to the Acme Torpedo Company,
where he secured 23 quarts of glycerine.
The explosive was poured into three cans,
end carefully placed in straw on the bottom
of the wacon.

Before leaving the city, however, Bielcr
secured a quantity of dynamite, which he
placed at the foot of the wagon. When last
seen he was driving along the plank east of
"Washington, smoking a cigar. When he
reached a point one mile from this city the
csploshes went off with a terrible report.
IJigley was blown to atoms, pieces of his
body being found a distance of oOO yards
from the scene of the accidenL

A little daughter ot James Hughes was
tilting on a poioh 100 feet distan, and
ccaps I without serious injury. Her dres
was torn from her person and sh received
bruises on the head and breast. The horses
were blown fully 25 feet and instantly
killed. The residences ot Workman
Hughes, Sr., and Lee Minton were v

wrecked. Seeral other houses
were alo slightly damaged.

At the Coroner's inquest this afternoon
the jury returned a verdict of accidental
death. The most plausible reason assigned
is that the ashes from the unfortunate man's
citrar fell pm a TMpknge of dynamite,
Setting off the whole load.

A D DESPESADO.

The Perpetrator of Slaiiy Murders, a Moon-eninr- r,

Behind the Bars.
Wheeling, July 17. United States Mar-

shal G. W Kobinson yesterday brought to
the penitentiary at Moundsville from the
United Mates Court at Parkersburg, Harry
Mullin- -. the notorious moonshiner of Mer-

cer and McDowell counties, who was re-
cently convicted of illicit distilling and sent
up lor two ears. He was arrested after a
liard chase, nnd is iid to have a record of
several murders and many other bold
crime, although he was but 17 yearn of age.

It is said that he was at one time at the
head of the most desperate and persistent
gang ot moonshiners that ever intested the
mountains. Cuptain Kobinson says, liow-ove- r.

that he is a remarkably d

young fellow, and lie never felt as
much like taking the hundcuffs off a pris-
oner in his lite as he did yesterday.

PIG, CHILD OE ELEPHANT!

One of tho Most llcmnrkable Monstrosities
in Ohio Eer Born.

Wellsyillh O., July 17. This city has
quite a monstrosity. It is a pig eight inches
n length; lias a double set of eyes, feet like

tho hands of a human being, distinct finger
nails, large cars, and the lower part of the
lace like that of a man.

The niot peculiar pait of tho freak is the
upper part of the lace, which looks like that
of an elephant. It lias a long trunk project-
ing from the middle of the head, which
turns backward and lays between the two
cars, and at the extremitj there arc two
large holes. The tio-- c jnoper has no holes
on either side, and resembles a human nose.
The chin is as pcrlect as a. child at birth
possesses.

THAT ALTESED PLAT.

The Culprit and Bis Motive f till a Mystery
to Roth Sides In the Suit.

FniLADELruiA, July 17. No clew has yet
been lound to the person who tampered
with the old record or plat which had been
brought into th I nited States Court as evi-
dence iu the case ot G. L. Watson versus
Joseph L. Ilrow u, Brow n Oil Company, et al.
Tho President ol the Ilrow n Oil Company,
William Hatfield offered a reward of $3,000
for the arrest and conviction of the guilty
parry. The defendants and their counsel
are as anxious as th ' plaintiffs.

Nohodv suspects oi charges the defend-
ants or thcii counsel with having had any-
thing to do with the outrage, and both sides
are at a loss to know w hy it was done.

6TEANDED CIRCUS MEN SUSPECTED.

Huntingdon Terrorized hy a Gang of Very
Successful Burglars.

Htoti-vgdox- , July 1". Tho citizens of this
town are terrorized by the operations of a

gang of burglars. During
this week 13 successful burglaries have been
perpetrated, and a great deal cf valuable
pi operty stolen Eight house breakin;rn oc-
curred I'm-ni- g the early hours ot yesterday
and

i nu iv..ce service seems to be unable at
all to cope with the gang. Strong suspicionrprson tho impovcr shed hangers-o- n of the
Itobbins cirens, which has leen detained
lierv 1 tho sheriff, and w ill be sold on neitTuesday.

BERRIES PLENTY AND CHEAP.

Good Xens Tor Small Fruit Consumers
Comes From Pottnillc.

POTTSVILI-E- - .Tilly 17 llnnnr-t- fmm .l. .
show was

mosr prouuc oerry season ever know n. The
time of cherries is now past, but quan-
tities were for sale at to cents a quart.

llaspbcrries sell for cents a quart, and
high and low blackberries, the latter usually
called dew berries, are coming into marketin largo quantities, and can be bought lion!t to . cents a quart. Although immenseliuckleberrj districts were destroyed

spring fires, the fiuit promises to bovery plentiful and very cheap.

PERHAPS WITH SUICIDAL INTENT.

A Buckrje Damsel Shoots Herseirin a Hen-
coop, but Pleads Accident.

FrsuLAT Julj 17. Great excitement is re-
volted at McAithnr, O., over the shooting of
Miss Wjckoff, aged 19, who has been

as housekeeper for Lew Sprague. Tholady was in the chicken when theshooting ocjuriei, "she claims that she
went there to ats,hoa: though Mr. Sprague
savs lie neer kne there were any ratsabout there.

If the shooting w as nn attempt at suicideit was a failure, a the lady will recover.She obstinatoly refuses to give any otherreason for the shooting than that was an
accident.

MINEES ACCEPT A COMPEOMISE.

They IVill Haio a Day, and
Tfaii o Claims for Deficiency "Work.

Mass'llon, jiy i7.Tlio strike of tho
5,(00 uiucrs on the Cleveland, Ixrraineana W heeling liailrcaa and tho Wheeling
nnd Lake Erie extension, to secure the nino-lio-

day and 10 cents advance in wages ofcertain laborer--, has been settled hy n
between the operators' and miners'representative, and work was resumed to-day all alon" the linn Tho Tnon nonnnrfand one-hal- f hours to Jlay 1. and aban-don their claims to deflciency w ork.

Ocncral Hasting!, at Da Bois.
rSKXlAL TIXEGEAM TO THE DI6PATCII.1

Ttv llois, July 17. D. II. Hastings
nnd Dr. George Atherton, President oftho l'cnnwlvania State College, Center
county, aio here this evening. GeneralHastings came on solicitation of the ladiesor the Prr-bjteri- an Church to deliver hislecture . "I.'cmimtccnccs of the Johnstown
Flood.' Aftei the lecture the General helden informal leccption at the rooms theToung Jicn"& Republican Club.

A 3Iad Dog Amuck.
Soueeset, July 17. A mad dog ranged over

the farm of John Dean, living two miles'
north of here, and bit three cows, a farm
dog and later on a line colt, belonging to one
man, as well as two other farmers' docs, and
probablv others not now known. The cur
was killed.

A SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

The A. M. K. Conference at Williamsport
Represents 29 Schools.

WruiAMsrouT, June 17. The twelfth an-

nual convention of tho Pittsburg African
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school confer-
ence, which has been in session here all
week, closed The conference was
presided over by l!cv. D. S. llently, Presid-
ing KIclcr of Scranton. As Secretary, Mrs.
31. K. Fox. of rittsburg, was made assistant
to 3Iis Adali .1. Price, of Danville.

The roll showed that there are 21 Sabbath
schools represented at the convention. Flat-
tering reports woro read from Pittsburg,
Williamsport and all larger cities in the dis-
trict.

Miss Gertie Butler, of the f. James school,
rittbnrg. rend a paper on "How Can We
A-- alcen a Deeper Interest in the Sunday
School Among Older People?" An auditing
committee, consisting of W. If. Stanton, of
Pittsburg: Hev. S. C. Honesty, of llpllefontc.
and Miss Fannie Sampson, of Waverly, was
appointed.

A MINISTER MOBBED.

lie the Displeasure of Roughs by
Freaclilng Temperance.

FrxDLvr, July 17. Last night a mob. in
sympath" with the saloons, visited the resi-
dence of Re Mr Iteidinger, at North Ilidge-vill- e,

after be and his wifo had retired, an 1

bombarded tho house with bowlder and
bricki breaking the windows of the lower
part of the house and otherwise defacing
tho property. Several of the large stones
landed in the bed where the reverend
gentleman and his wife were accustomed to
sleep but on this particular night, vciy
fortunately, they had retired in an upstairs
room.

ltov Mr, lieidinger had been preachingvery stronglv m favor of temperence, which
was the cau-- e of the brutal attack. Tho
more peaceable citizens of tho town have
organizeil and will protect tho minister
irom lurther outbreaks. More trouble is ex
pected.

A PUBLIC CABEEE ENDED.

The Weakness of Age Constrains Justice
Easley of Johnstown, to Retire.

JoisTOwy, July 17. Justice Easley y

resigned his office, to take effect at onco,
and will retire to private life. He has lived
here for AC years, and when he first came
was a carpenter, havine erected many of the
oldest houses in the city.

Ho is a veteran of the war, and has been
Associate Judge for a number of years, also
filling several terms as School Director.Ijitely his memory has been failing, and,
being 82 years of age, he decided to retire
from active life.

ATTACKED A TAILOR'S DUMMY.

The Aggressor Tried to Borrow CO Cents
From It, and Was Angered.

Johxstowx, July 17. last evening
Kelly passed along in front of Adair's Opera
House, and, being short of funds, tried to
borrow- - SO cents from a tailor's figure inside
the window. The figure failed to respond,
Kelly lost his tempcr-an- fired a rock at it.
Kelly is held to answ er a charge of disorder-
ly conduct, while $150 will cover the loss on
plate glass nnd tailor dummy.

COSTS MOEE THAN ITS WOETH.

The Muskingum River an Exponsive Gift to
the Government.

Taisesville. July 17. The Muskingum
river, which w as turned over to the national
Government about four years ago by the
State, has proved a rather expensive gift.
Since then over $500 000 has been expended
in maintaining navigation, and the allot-
ment for the present fiscal year, beginning
July 1, 1S9L amounts to $155,200.

A Xew Coke Region Electric Road.
Scottdale, July 17. A now electric car lino

is being constructed from Leisenring to
Connellsville, which is expected to build up
the territory along the lino to the great
workt.

Went to Sleep on the Track.
McKEEsro-n- July 17. David Grant, a coal

miner of Scott Havert, went to sleep sitting
on the track of the Baltimore and Ohio lastnight, and was instantly killod by an en-
gine.

Pennsylvania Pickings.
A preached at Beaver Falls has got into

trouble because ho kicked a dog which ran
into his pulpit while ho was preaching.

Balloox ascensions are now being adver-
tised for advertising sales of land. One
took place last evening near Scottdale.

CnAitLns Wohr, of Lancaster, was stung
by a bee on Wednesday. His armsjand body
has swollen so that his life is thought to be
in danger.

Johx Ltxd, of Oil City, had his neck
broken a week ago and is still alive, al-
though his body from the waist down has
lost tho sense of feeling and movement.

Ohio Oddities.
Gerald Haller, of Tiffin, is showing signs

of hydrophobia from tho bite of a rat.
Wellsville has a pig which has four eyes,

feet like human hands, finger nails and ears
like a man.

Mrs. P. P. Galbraitii, of New fell
from a cherry tree Thursday, and died yes-
terday from the results of the iniuries re-
ceived.

Frakk Turxer, of Portsmouth, fjugh
Thursday with his uncle to settle an old
feud. Both men were nearly hacked to
pieces with axes and clubs.

"West Virginia Varieties.
Hexrt "Wise, of Cabin Creek, is missing.

A man named Johnson confessed to killing
him, and told where tho body was, but itcould not be found.

Isaac Cuipenter shot through the
head at Martin's Ferry, Thursday, with a
shotgun. He hail been ill ior some time, andrC 7, -- ....

Pine Grove district go to this to be the J It thought this affected his mind.
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REMINISCENT Bessie Bramble has dis-
covered nn article written by an old-tim- e

editor descriptive of a visit to Pittsburg 40
3 ears ago. A quaint piece of literature that
is not uncomplimentary.

ONE FATALITY YESTERDAY.

A Small Boy Drowned Several Sllnor Acci-

dents, Xone Serious.
The list of small boys drowning is grow-

ing. Another one was added yesterday.
Broken bones and crushed hands and fingers
were in the majorit'. The list follows:

T.&xigek John Laniger, aged 8 years,
while playing on some barges at the foot of
South Thirty-fourt- h street about C o'clock
yesterday, slipped into the river and was
drowned befoio assistance could reach him.
The body w as recovered shortly afterward,
and removed to his parents' residence, 2837
Lai kins alley.

Madeyilxx James Sfandeviile, a painter,
felt from a scaffold at the corner of Fourth'
avenue and Grant street yesterday morning
and was severely hurt about the head andbody. He was removed to the Allegheny
Gcneral Hospital. At a late hour last night hewas reported as resting easy and would
iiKeiy recover.

Suckle John Suckle, a driver for theBirmingham Short Line, whUe hauling feedjesterday fell from his seat and broke hiscollarbone and injured bis left shoulderHis injuries were dressed bva physician
and he was removed to his home. '

Richards Samuel Itichards, a brakemanIn the Pittsburg yards, had a linger crushedwhile coupling cars yesterday.
Miller August Miller, ot Mt. "Washing-

ton, was fooling with a horse in a Held whenthe animal turned on him, kicking him intho face and on the arm. He was removedto his home on Southern avenue.
PmoLE W. C. Tringlo had his left hand

ciusawa.iuuuui am.iuji j esceruay morn-
ing.

AX AIJTnOKKSS Susan Male writes for
THE DISPATCH a charming let-
ter descriptiie of life at her Rhode Island
summer home. To read it is refreshing;.

To Bo Settled To-Da- y.

This morning Mayor Gourleyand Chief
Brown will hold the final conference on the
ordinance for a fireboat, water tower etc.
The Jlayor has been reading up on the fire-bo- at

question, but still wants a little more
information irom Chief Brown. He is
thoroughly satisfied with the water tower
question. j

WrWKr9ml!m4i-''-- '
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EEADY FOR

The Braddock and Turtle Creek
Company to Start Its Cars

AND EARLY THIS MORNING.

The riant Fully Tested and the Contract
Carried Out Early.

L.

A DESCRIPTION OP THE ENTERPRISE

"Nothing succeeds like success." Those
who attended a meeting of Braddock Coun-
cil, one very hot night about a year ago,
when the matter ot granting right of way
was under discussion with some half dozen
rival companies thirsting for each others'
gore, thought by the time the controversy
would he settled the town would be worn
out bv attrition The members called each
other impolite names, and some made grave
charges, and the President of Council
knocked a pocket Bible and a copy of a
Salvation Army book to pieces on the table,
after he had worn out his gavel, but the
road is built, and the cars will, if no acci-

dent intervene, be running and
friend and foe as a rule of last July
rejoice with exceeding great joy that they
need not, like the people of the "West End
suburbs, wear their lives away in slow horse
cars or wait for hours for steam railway
trains.

A I.ittla Ahead of Timo.
liiglit of way was granted to the Brad-

dock and Turtle Creek Kailway in AnguBt,
and it was stipulated that the cars must run
by August, 1891, so that the company ex-
pects to be nearly two weeks this side of
the limit. 'Work'besaD April 1, and track
laying was completed June 9. The power
house and were ready for work
the first of the present month, but since
then there has been delay in getting the
cars; The length of the road is at present
two miles, one and one-four- of which is
double track and paved with Belgian block,
costing the

system is used, the same as that
on the Duquesne and Second avenue,
and to be used on the Pittsburg,
aud Manchester Railway. The motors are
ot power instead ot is, as on the
other roads in this city. The extra power
is provided for the purpose of hauling tail-
ors to accommodate the extra travel when
turns are changed at the mills, when 600
men come out at once. There are 400
men who" are thus let off at intervals from
time to time, and the street railway com-
pany expects to be able to haul them all
without trouble.

The road begins below Kankin station,
and at present extends to a point above the
Edgar Thomson Steel "Works, the intention
being to extend it to Turtle Creek and
"Wilmerding as soon as evidence can be ob-

tained to show that the investment would
not be a losing one.

To Start Operations This Morning.
The company will start three cars this

morning nnd expects to run past any given
point on the road at intervals of eight min-
utes. In the power house is an
power dyn amo, which is estimated to be
able to propel twice the number of cars
now on hand. The engine is somewhere
between 100 and 125-hor- power, and is be-

lieved to be more than sufficient for all
needs for some time to come.

Fare for single trip is 5 cents, or 6 tickets
for 25 cents. A monthly ticket for 60 trips
can be had for $2. This is designed es-

pecially for mill men who must mak extra
trips, but can be purchased by anyone. It
is not transferable. A family tieket is
sold. 50 trips for ?2. good for any length of
time, and cai be used by any member of the
family purchas'ng it. The motormen, con- -
uuctors ana engineers are selected irom the
immediate neighborhood, all except tha
electrician, who is the man lately employed
on the Second avenue lice.

The engine, dynamos and cars were tested
Thursday and jesterday by the Thomson-Housto- n

men, who started the Duquesne
road into operation, and they say it is Eafe
to announce that the carrying of passengers
can be commenced this morning, Rnd Super-
intendent G. T. Samets will give the
order.

As soon as it is decided where the bridee
connecting Braddock with Homestead will
be located the Braddock and Turtle Creek
Railway Company will extend its line to
the latter place, but not before, as the

not care to run the risk of ex-
pending several thousand dollars on an un-
certainty.

KOBIXSON CRUSOE Everybody has sym-
pathized with lonely Kobinson Crusoe. THE
DISPATCH will publish a letter
from Fannie B. "Ward written on the Island
where the hero was stranded.

TOLEDO EI0TS IN PE0SPECT.

Street Cars Tied Up by a Strike, and tho
Blockade Mnst Be Broken.

Toledo, July 17. The street car strike
still continues. Xot a car has moved since
Tuesday night. A proposition to raise
wages to Si 75 a day of 12 hours was re-

jected by the strikers, as also one to give
thein 40 per cent of the gross fares collected.

This atternoon the Jlavor issued a procla-
mation to the effect that the blockade of
business must be stopped, and that if the
street car attempt to start their
cars they shall be protected to the full
extent of his powers. It is believed to-

night that an attempt will be made to start
the cars at C o'clock morning.
It is almost certain, if this is done, that a
riot will follow.

A LITTLE BABY'S SKIN

And Scalp Covered with Sores A Wonder-
fully Rapid Cure by the Cutl.

cura Remedies.

I have used your Ccticura Remedies in two
cases where It proved to be successful. The firstas In thec.iseof a ljovaytaraiidalmlf old. His
face and body were in a terrible condition, the
former being completely covered with sores. Itook him to the Alaisena Sulphur Springs, but he
did not Improve any. I was then advised to try
the Cuticuka Remedies, which I did. He toot-on-

and one-ha- lf bottles orctrncntA Resolvent,
m lien his skin was as smooth as could be, and is to-
day. I used the Cuticuka on his sores and the
Ccticura bOAr in washing him. He is now 5years of age and all right. The other case was a
disease of the scalp, winch was cured by washing
with the Cuticuka Soap and nibbing in the Cuti-
cuka, one bottle of Cuticuka Resolvent being
used. It is surprising how rapidly a child will im-
prove under this treatment.

JOHX R. BERO, Hogansburgh, N. Y.

Itching and Burning Skin.
I have been affllctrd since last March with a skin

dUcase the doctors call eczema. Mv face was
covered with scabs and sores, and the itching andnaming were almost unbearable. Seeing your
Cuticura Remedies so highly recommended.con-clude- dto irl e them a trial, ttsino- th.r,rrTrnri
and cuticura Soap externally and Resolventinternally for four months. 1 call mvself cured, ingratitude ror-- lilch I make this public statement.

JIBS. C. A. FREDERICK, Broad Brook, Conn.

Suffer One Moment
From torturing and dMjruring skin diseases when

fluftle PP,l"Uon t the Cuticcbjl Remedies
will. In the great Majority of cases, afford instant
relief in tlicinot agonizing of itching, burning,
scaly, crusted, pimply and blotchy akin, scalp andblood diseases, with loss of hair, and nolnt to a
speedy, permanent and economical cure, when the
uvdi iiuj biuaus an4 au oiner remedies fall.

SoId everywhere. rrlce, CuncuitA, 50c: SOAP.
25c: Resolvent, si. rrepared by the PottebDrug xsd Chemical Corporation. Bosfbn.

"How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, BO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

C Skin and Scalp purlfled and beautified
U uj iuui uiiA BOAr,

W
Absolutely pure.

Free from Rheumatism.
In ono minute the Cuticura

Anti-Pai-n Plaster relieves rheu
matic SClatlC bin llrtnpv rhoctnnrt
muscular pains and weaknesses.

W66U
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Why

Burled In the Potter's Field.
The remains of M. Scaremont, the Pole

who died at the Southside Hospital on
"Wednesday last, and which have been lying
at Semmelrock's livery Btable since then,
were buried in the potter's field yesterday.
Kotliing is known of Scaremont's life, and
none of his friends if he has any in this
country called to see or claim his body
after death.

Do Ton Want a Tiano?
If you do, now is the time to get one at a

bargain while Hamilton's midsummer sale
is going on. There is absolutely anything
and everything in the piano line there, be-

ginning way down at good second-han- d

pianos of reliable makes as low as ?50, and
advancing gradually up anywhere above
that price to the finest grand; and here let
us say, it's surprising where all the second-
hand instruments come from, an average of
from two to five coming into Hamilton's
every day in exchange for new instruments.
This is the only way they are taken, and
then they accumulate so fast that they must
be sold at the customer's price to keep the
stock down. It's cheaper to buy one at
these prices than to rent one. Go into
Hamilton's and look at them, and get one
at your own price and terms.

Hamilton's,
91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

Mrs. Wikslow's Soothing Syrnp for Chil-
dren teething produces natural, quiet sleep.

Marriage IJcenses Issued Yesterday.
Xame. Be6lder.ce.

JKIchard Bulzer Pittsburg
I Maggie Kileen Pittsburg

Dennis Haigerty Allegheny
t Lizzie Kerr Allcftheny
J John Kcllr AllcRheny
I Mary V. Whltehlll Allegheny

DIED.
BOYD Suddenly, at Foint Chautauqua, X.

Y., July 17, at 1 o'clock A. M.. Samukl BovD.of
Pittsburg, in tho 70th year of his ago.

Xotice of funeral at Sewickley later. 2
CHRISTIAX On Thursday, July 16, 1801,

at A. St., P. Hubert, son of Henry and
Anna Eva Christian, aged 7 months.

Funeral services at family residence, Xo.
SI Twenty-sevent- h street, on Saturday at 2
r. m. 2

COLTAS-- On Friday, July 17, 1891, at 12:10
a. m., John, oldest son of Barbara and tho
late Charles Coltas, aged 19 years 8 months,
10 days.

Funeral from the residence of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Mahren, 126 Thirty-nint- h

street, on Susday at 3 p. ar. Friends of
the family are respectfully invitod to at
tend.

LOMAS-- On Thursday, July 16, 1891. at 11:15
o'clock p. m., Mrs. Sarau, relict of the lato
Thomas Lomas, in tho 70th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, 96 Dia-
mond street, Saturdaymorninq at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vitod to attend. Interment private.
DOWXEY On Thursday, July 16, 1991,

Ellex J., widow of the lato Andrew Dow-
ney, in the 61st year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, Xo. 143
Webster avenue, Sunday, 19th inst., at 2:30 p.
m. Friends of the family aro respectfully
invited to attend.
Salem and Maiden, Mass., papers please

copy.
HAWKINS On Thursday, July 16, at 5.15

p. St., Frank Wilbert, only son of M. E. and
S. J. Hawkins, aged 1 year 1 month and 22
days.

Services at his parents' residence, Cargill
street, Pittsburg, July 18, at 10 a. st. Inter-
ment later at Irvin Station, P. R. R. 2

HUMBERT On Thursday, July 16, 1891, at
11:40 p. m., Lawrence Svith, only son of
Charles II. and Josephine Smith Humbert.
aged 10 years and 6 months.

Funeral service at residence of his parents,
corner Grandview avenue and Bertha stroet,
Saturday evenino, July 18, at 7:30. Inter-
ment at Cresson, Pa., Sunday, July 19.

HYDE At his residence, 126 Cherry
alley, on Friday, July 17, 1891, lit 10 30 p. si.,
Edward Hyde, aged 23 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
KEARNEY On Thursday evening at 5:20

o'clock, at parochial residence, Wyfle ave-
nue. Rev. Jerome Kearney.

Funeral from St. Bridget's Church, Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock. Interment in Ca-
lvary Cemetery. 4

MOORE On Thursday, July 16, 1S91, at
a. st Joseph Elscese, son of Thomas and
Hose Moore, aged 8 months 17 days.

McCLAREX Suddenly on Wednesday.July
15, 1891, at midnight, Peter McClaren, aged
41 years.

Funeral from the family residence, Xo. 846
Wylio avenue, on Satubda-- t mornino at 8.30
o'clock. Srvios at S. Bridget's Church at
9 a. sr. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

McCORD At Galveston, Texas. July 14.
1891, at 6 a. m., Charles W. McCord. Esq.

Funeral at Denver Col., Sunday, July 19.
2

SHUPE Fridayjnorning, July 17. at Albuquerque, Aew Mexico, Walter C, son of C.
K. and Ada Shupe, aged 7 years. Grandson
of Benjamin Crowther, ot Pine Creek, Ta.

Xotice of funeral later.
HOWE On Thursday Jftly 16, 1891, at 3.30

x'. ji., hakki nunc, ageu 42 years.
i uneral Irom his late residence, rear 7H

Second aTenue, on Saturday, July 18, at 8.30
a. m. Services at St. Agnes' Church, Soho, at
9 a. ir. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

SIMS--On Friday, July 17, 1891, at 12:30 A. jr.,Robert Sims, Company G, Independent Bat-
tery, Pennsylvania Volunteers, in the C2dyear of his age.

Funeral services at the residence of his
sister.Mrs. S. .1. Brown, Thorn's Run station,
P. & L. E. R. R., on Sunday at 4 p. m. Friends'
aro invited to attend.

SNTDER On Friday, July 17, 1891, at 10.45
A. St., Henry Sntder, aged if years.

Funeral from his late residence, at AsDin- -
wall station, near Sharpsburg, on Sunday,
July 19, at 2 p.m., to proceed to Uniondale
Cemetery. Friends of tho family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

STRAIILEY On r'riday morning, July 17,
1891, at 4 o'clock, Sadie C, only daughter ofJohn L. and Jennie A. Strahloy (neo

agod 7 months lCdays.
Funeral from residenco of Mr. Thomas

Mawhlnnoy. Chartiers township, on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

TURNER On Friday, July 17, 1891, at 5:15
a. m., Hattie Edith, daughter of Charles andRatio Turner, aged l(i years 1 month.

Funeral will take place from her parents'
residence, foot of Taylor street, Sixteenth
ward, Bloomfield, on Sunday, July 19.HS9L at
2 p. M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. j

WOLFF On Thursday, July 16, 1891, at 3
O'clock p. M. J. Georoe Wolff, in hisyear.

Services at his lato residence, Xo. 6 Alder
street. East End, on Friday, July 17, at 5
O'cioce r. sr. interment at Chambersburg,
Pa., on Saturday.

JA5IES ARCHIBALD & BRO..
LIVERY AXD SALE STABLES,

B0 and 9S Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfleld stieets.

Carriages for funeralo, $3. Carriages foroperas, parties, etc., at the low est rates. All
new carnages. Telephone communication.

myW7-TT- S

"DEFEESENTED IN TITTSBURG IN 1S0L

Assets - . $9,071,696 33

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid hy WILLIAM L.
jg ,E.a. ot j ourtu avenue. jazu-wr-

WESTER X INSURANCE CO.,
OP PITTSBURG.Assets $S,501 87

NO- - U WOOD ST."SHlP? NI"CK, President.
B- - JACKSONj v'ce President.

a WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

AU VSB'

BTTE

HEALTHFUL,

HUCKLEBERRY GEMS.
Beat one-hal- f pound butter to a light

cream, add one pound granulated sugar,
four eggs, half cup sweet milk, ono grated
nutmeg. Stir into this one pound of sifted
flour, having mixed through the dry flour
one measure of "Banner" Baking Powder.
Take ono pint huckleberries, rub well with
dry flour and stir them into the batter: pour
into buttered gem pans; dust with powdered
augur ueiore putting in oven,
wine sauce.

Serve with
Jyl7-TT- 3

NEIT ADVERTISEMENTS.

MIDSUMMER

SACRIFICE

SALE
--OP-

CARPETS.

We propose to break the or--

?S?iw
quiet

95 c.

ude of the
Carpet
ness in July
by very
heavy re

ductions. All goods purchased
now will be stored for Septem-
ber delivery if desired.

Moquettes,

Body
sels, $1.

.dinary

Best Brus

Body Brussels, 90c.
Best Tapestry Brus

sels, 70c.

Tapestry Brussels,

All-wo- ol Extra Su-

per Ingrains 55c and
60c.

RUGS With the Carpets
choice lots of Rugs of many
sorts will go at heavy reduc-
tions.

Smyrna Rugs, 30x60, $2.50.

Smyrna hugs, 30x72, $3.UU.

Byzantine Rugs 25 per cent off.

MA TTNGS We signalize the
end of the greatest Matting sea-

son in the history of the store
by an average reduction of 25
per cent on 67 diffe-en- t patterns
of China Matting with special
prices 6y the roll.

N. B.Our store
closes at 5 p. m.

on Saturdays at
m. for a half holid

1 p.

lay.

0. IcCltOCa & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.

and

Jy9-TT-

A COOL PROPOSAL!

The bargains we are offering in La-
dies' Blazers and London Shirt
Waists for this hot weather at the
greatly reduced prices also the La-
dies' London Shirts at the large re-
ductions made in the price are sell-
ing off very rapidly. If you want a
Blazer or any London Shirts it will
be to your interest to come soon.

FOR MEN We are closing out a
lot of i 50 Black Sateen Shirts at i
each.

A special sale this week in Hair,
Nail and Tooth Brushes.

HORNElWARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

Jyi7-- n

SNOW FLAKES.
you rarely find in the

summer. '

Wo havo a lot of Snow Flake Curtains
which we are offering at tempting prices.

W 50 and $3 75 qualities at $2 50 a pair.
?5 00 qualities at $3 RO a pair.
$6 50 qualities at $1 50 a pair.
$9 00 qualities at 6 50 a pair.
They make a very airy, cool summer cur-

tain, and are often used as Lambrequins.
Wo would like to make 'over your Slat-tress-

or reupholster your Furniture while
you are awav this summer.

426 Wood St.

busi

jylS-rr- a

I NETV ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B.
CHALLIS.

AII-W0-
0I French Printings.

25 pieces at 25c. 100 pieces at
35c. 50 pieces at 40c. 50 pieces
at 50c. 25 pieces at 55c.

The 25c ones are not the choicest
styles, but they are the best quality.

The extraordinary bargains are the
35c and 40c ones, on account of the
pretty designs.

The 50c and 55c onesare so hand-
some as to be wanted.

One lot SILK STRIPED H

WOOL CHALLIS,

20 CENTS.
A large lot full yard wide AMERI-

CAN CHALLIS, in medium and
dark colorings,

6! CENTS,
That are bargains so far beyond the
usual as to create unusual demand.

TO-DA- Y'S EXTRA
AT

French fasli Ms
DEPARTMENT, in Dress Goods
and Silk Room. All the handsome
32-in- White Ground Wash Dress
materials, about 100 styles, worth
from i2ic to 25c, ALL GO AT 10c.

Andersons' celebrated 40c GINGHAMS
at 15c-i-n- ot the choicest styles, but
these wide Andersons' are cheaper
than calico. A large lot wide brown
and white stripes among them suit-
able for tennis dresses or dress
skirts 15c.

300 PIECES

Assorted Andersons' choicest and
most " stylish 40c Ginghams at 2?c.
This was a

GREAT PURCHASE,
And it's making a great July sale
for us.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.

jE33jmil ,1

Jy"

A ffOl TO 111!
OUR NEW PATTERNS

For Seal Jackets, Capes and
Wraps for the coming winter are
in, so that we are prepared to re-d- ye

and make your old gar-
ments into fashionable shapes, or,
if too far gone for a jacket, to
make a handsome cape of it.

Our prices are much less now
than in the fall.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

Ji. B.-IIig- hest Prices
Old Seal Garments.

paid for
Jyl8-3iw- y

Ask my agents for TV. I Douglas Shoes. If
not for sale In your place ask your dealer to
send for catalogue, secure the agency, andget them for yon.

NO STJUSTTTDTfi-S- a

JtrPJPML'wstfoAkK
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE FOB

GENTLEMEN
The Ucst Shoe In tho World for the Money?

a. is it 'jeamicss siiue, wim no iscksorwax mrraato hurt the feet; made of the best line calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of thU
grade than any othermannfactnrer. It equals hand-tew- ed

shoes eotlng from i 00 to K 00.
ffl K 00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- the finest
J5tl. calf shoe ever offered for $5 00; equals

French imported shoes which cost from 3 00 to
QJ!A 00 HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE, fine calf.4Jjt. stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at thl price: same rrade as custo-
m-made shoes roHtlng from (A 00 to w 00.gq 30 POLICE SHOE: Farmer., Railroad Men
KDO. and Letter Carriers all wear them; fine calf,
seamless, smooth Inilde. hcivy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One Dalr will wt sr a Tear.

ou fiAi; UALt; no ociier snoe CTer offered
, at till nrtce: one trial will ennvlni. rhm.

miu want a snoe ior romiori ana serrlcc.$f) 33 and 12 00 WORKINGMAN'S shoes are
KDA. very strong and durable. Those who haregiven them a trial will wear no other make.
RiYVCl'l!1(lani1!"5 school shoes arc wornJJV lO by the boys everywhere: they sell on
their merits, as the increasing sales show.
T A TTTVC w HAND-SEWE- D "hoe. best

Dongola. very stilish; equals
1 rench Imported shoes costing from Si 00 to S8 00.

LADIES' tf SO, 2 00 and 41 J5 shoe for Misses are
the best fine Dongula. Stvllsh and durable.

CAUTION See that V,'. L. DnurlaO n.m. ..1price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mas.

Sold by D. Carter, 79 Fifth av.; E. C. Sperber.
1328 Carson St.: II. J. AG.M. Lang. 4.VH Butler St.:J. N. Frohrlng, 3S0Finhav.; Henry ISosscr, A1U
gbeny.

UOKL V.
Centrally II All the Latest
Located B Improvements.

Broadwav & 41st St.. New York
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

Sv

KEW

WHEW, HOW HOT!
fj

ADVERTISEMENTS.

exclamation everybody's
mouth don't keep

We'll you
necessary city. Come

stores furnish ward-
robe suited
They enumerated
space, here a them.

Ready Sailor
White, Cardinal, Navy

15c.

Rough Ready Sailors,
Cardinal

Straw
Sailor Hats

Six styles, just fresh, leavings season, of Loveliest
Flowers, sprays bunch, at 25c 38c the bunch. These

75c 1 a short time ago.

Plenty more wonderful Gauze Stripe Ribbon, Silk, double-face- d,

in Black, Beige, at 38c
We more that richest quality Pure Silk Ribbon, No.

nearly 3 inches wide, at 25c, shades. unquestionably
best ribbon sold at c.

Black Leghorn Hats 45c; Leghorn Hats, quality, 75c.

Now open, first shipment latest Paris styles Wings, Aigrettes,
Coque Feathers and Quills.

AVe offer bargains in Umbrellas this week that astonish everyone.
Positively such values be anywhere. We defy any dealer dupli-
cate the prices named below on same class goods:

One Black, 26, 30 inch, styles handles, at
One All-Sil- k Taffetas, Spittalfield Philadelphia Silk Umbrellas,

inch, at only 75c.
One English Gloria 26-inc- h Umbrellas, guaranteed year,- -

styles handles, at only $1.

JStores 5 M., Saturdays excepted.

peitavin
510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

IDE LOW PRICE

Has never been opened wider to you
than just now if clothing is to be
bought. If you buy you make
moneyand that without going a dol-

lar's worth beyond what you can make
good use of this summer and early
next fall. We have reduced the
prices ot our doming down to a
point satisfactory to you.

2,000 styles of goods to make to
order.

IIHEA & BMN,

,jc; 'y "v . i.rv-r- y

P"i"Joio-iw- '

Cor. Siitl SL ai Pm Aye.

CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS.
We the novelties in Children's

Fancy for mountain, street or seaside

Ladles' Misses' Sailor
Ladies' and
Ladies' and MisseV Traveling Hat

"I!. !i
NEW DESIGNS IX

GENTLEMEN'S STRAW HATS
Keccivcd From

R. Dnnlap & 1

D. D. Younmn A Co., York.
Silverman A )

All the new things in Sailors
brim. Don't fail to see our new Seaside
and Mountain Cups.

J. G. BENNETT CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD FIFTH AVE.
X. B. stored

moderate.
repaired. Prices

Jyia-10- 0

ZFOLLO-- W

THIS LEAD

SAVE MONEY!
They are what yon want.

500 SMYRNA RUGS,
Roduced $1 50 and $1 to

S2 50.
CHINA MATTINGS

going at $5 50 for 10 yards.

WOOD ST. CARPET HOUSE.

GIfflFF&STEDiBBT.LIl.

305 Wood

This is in
just now. Why you

cool? tell how. It isn't
to flee from the

to these and your
with things to the
can't all be in this
but are few of

Rough and Hats, in
and Brown,

at

One lot of and
only,

and Combination Shade
and at 25 c.

all new and not of the
three to the and for

were and

of that all
Gray and 16c, was

also have of 22,
was 50c. All This is

the ever 25

at White fine at

our of of

will
no to had to

the of

lot Fast 28 and all of 50c.
lot and

24 and 26

lot for one all
of

close at P.

hare all
Hats

wear.
and Hats
Ridinc Hats Cans

Just
Co.,

New
Co.,

with wide

&

ST. AND

Furs and

AND

just

from

Still

St

season.

at 10c.

Hair

a

T

v3sl7?BWlii?S35'

Ivl4-ms- a

FORGET-HO- T

lyl-- n

Star Skirt Braid, 3c.
Skirt Plaiting reduced from 16c

to 5c.
Whalebone Casing, 2c a yard.
Tape Measures, 3c each.
Hook and Eye Tape, best quality,

8c a yard.
Tape, 2c apiece.
Seam Binding, 10c apiece.
Thimbles, were 5c, now 3c.
Steel Hair Pins, were 5c, now 3c.
Mourning Pins, were 5c, now 3c.
Pins (good quality) were 5c, now 4c.
Safety Pins, were 8c, now 5c a

dozen.
Turney's Pins, were 10c, now 6c.
Turney'.s Book Pins, we" 13c,

now 8c. inHooks anu'Eyes, ic a card.
Hair Crimper, 3c a dozen.
Emeries, were 7c, now 3c.
Pin Cushions, were 7c, now 4c.
Dress Shields, were 10c, now 5c
Darning Cotton, 6c per dozen.
Dexter Knitting Cotton, 5c.
Barbour's Linen Thread, 6c.
Silk Twist, ic.
Silk Thread (100 yards), 4c
And others in proportion.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

SM, 606 anrl 608 Market St

i

9

i W
miuviu ir ,v,8 M

I2 M. MAY, SONS & CO. MU rt 1 Kirtr-r-s and TUMORS cured. Nn

lUtK UO.HeMi"S FINEDYEINGiND CLEANING. Mw " S3 KU(n st. Buffalo. N. y! 50 Sixth Avenue, Mm
uil!WS-TnTli- s PittsburcPa. am
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